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JOURNAL 0F PROCEEDINGS
OIF

TRE GRAND DIVISION 0F NOYA SCOTIK,

GRAND DirzsroN Rooàr,
Sheliurne, Jan'y 26, 1853.

Thie G rand Division opened in dute form, the-G. W. P.
Rev. George Christie in, the Chair. Roll of Officers
called.

Present-G. TV P., Rev. George Christie.

G. T M. G. Black, jr.
Absent-G. W. A. C. B. Naylor.

G. Chap. Rev. Dr. Crarnp.
G.- C. Charles Blanchard.
G. sen. G. G. Gray.
P. G. TE.P. W. M. Brown.

Trjj places wvere filled respectively by Brothier
Charles Pinkney, G. W*. A.-E. Oreirnan, G. C.,-B.
Gardner, G. Chiap.,-R. Mcliitoshi, G. Sen. pro teim-
P.G.W.P. W. Burrili.

Prayerby G. W. P.
The G. W. P. appointed the Grand Treasurér, Grand

Qonductor and G. Scribe, Corninittee on Credentials,
who reported those of the following brethren correct:.
Concord Division, No. 5. P. W. P. Robert Hogg,
Roseway Il Il 25. cg Benj. Gardner, G. M1 Deiîi-

stadt, .loshua Snowv, Thomas 3ohnston, George Snyder,
Hney Doane, Rufus Croweil, W. P.~ A. lýf*NaughtQn.

Prince of Wales No. 36' P-~ W. P. Jéhn Meènnzta,*i. N. Young..
Milton No. 4. P. W. P. Nýelson Gardner, J. B. Dane, Ju<-eph

Shaw, Thomas Brùdy, Wm. Burrili, Robert Smith,
Z. Cornùng,. Tliornais Dane, John.. Richfaxds. -Nieion,
Corning, -Wm. Bancroft, Isat(c R. Chute, Josephflurrill,
James M. Mulleni James -Ilopkinki. W. G.. Wiinis
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Star No. 49. 'P. W. P. Joshua Chadsey, Enos Locke, Joseph F rec-
man.

Chiedabucto No. 93. P. W. P. B. R. Cunningham, S. Camipbell,
E. H. Francheville.

Victoria No. 10. P. W. P..Jolin Aberdeen.
Queen's Own -No. 54. P.W.P. J. N. S. Marshall, John Camapbell,

James Barss, W. S. Jacobs, T. R. Patillo, WV. M. Starr,
Charles Morse, J. W. Cobb, WV. Jackson, James Park.
Octavis Pnyzant, Wm. D'wis, John Blair.

Central No. 2. P. W. P. C. Pinikney, R. B3rown, T. Crowell.
Clements Arch No. 86. W. P. W. B. Croivell.

Which report wvas adopted.

The Grand Conductoi Tetired and iintrodiucd the
following Brethren who wvere duly initiated:

Joshua Snow.
Harvey Doane,
B. Croweil,
Joshua Chadsey,
A. McNatughton,
Dr. Snyder,
Thomas Johnston,
lEnos Loche,
Joseph Freeman,
W. B. G1oWi'eIl,
John Aberdeen,

The G. W. P. appointed the following Cornrittees.
Comitee on, Communications - Brotb ers Hoao;

McNaughton and Johnston.
Committee on ApÈeals - E. Locke, B. Gardner, W.

13. Crowell,
Comnittec oit State of iie Or-de-Grand Treasurer,

Joseplh Burrili and Snow.
Auditing Committee-E. Creelman, Doane and Sny-

der.
The Grand Scribe handed in a report from, the Fi-

nanlce 0 ommittee appointed at the atinual session. On
motion it wvas referred to the Committee on the State of
the Order.

REPORT.
The Committee appointed at the late rnnuaI Session to enquire into

the flnancial affairs of the Grand Division report as folIows:
Some misunderstaridiiag and difficulty bave been experienced,
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whiclh may be thuis oxplained : thoen appears to bc on thc books of ilhe
Grand Scribe charucs fur property of t11e Grand Division, furnishied
by 1dm to several Deputies. for the use of the Divisions îînder their
jurisdiction ; in somne instances the receipt of îlîis property lias been
denied. and in other instances the Deputies, ivien applied to for pay-
nient, have asserted that paymient for the articles Iîad heen forwarded
wvith the order. Ynur Committee are of opinion, tlîat the articles iii
question nmay have been forvarded as direoîed, but îlîat misoarriages
inay hiave uccurred in consequence cf seiiding,) by private ccnveyance.
iistead of by mail or express, and there 15 1no neans of' traoing the
proporty in consequonce of' the absence of aîîy regular record of th
correspoýndence of tbe late Grand Scribes. Yoor Committee Nvould
recorninend iliat in ail cases, property 0f the Grand Division, ordeted
by Subordinate Divisions, slîould ho sent by public conveyance, unless
uîtler directions are given, and that tic understanding should bo. tbant
the riski of transit is incurred by the Divisions ordering.

Anoilier cause of dissatisfactiuî lias been the wvant '( f acuraey and
sysicîn, in lkceping the acconns of the Grand Division with the sub-
ordinate Diýisiiuns, and Peputies. -Your committee are pleased to
learn. tbiat the presniît Grand Scribe bias takien measures for securin<r
g roater effioiency in thee, inaltera for thc future ; anîd thoy îvoult
i . îîress upon the Grand Division the neoessity of the strieîest atteii-
hion beinog gyiven lu tho examination of tlîc loolis and Accounts of
their Grand Offleers during ty te interim between the several Sessions;
tlîe preseuit financial embarrasment mnay bc attributed to nogleet in
this particular. This advice is îîot givon in refereruce tu prescrit ofi-
cors, but as a goncral cain respeoting ail such transactions.

It lias been tlîe l)ractice, te a consideralîle extent, for î.Iý subordi-
nate Divisions, or tlic Deputies under wvlose juirisdiction triey were
placed, te rotain the percontagres and other remittaiices for the Grand
D)ivision in their lîands, te be forwarded to thp Grand Scribe by the
ropresentatives at or after tlîe ojîening of the Session ; in someo cases
tîjis, perbaps cannoa -vell ho, avoided, but your Comm-ittee think that
greater .aocuracy %vou1ld be secured if theso remittances svere in the
hands of tbe Grand Scribe at least a wveek before the meeting of the
Session, as it %vould enable him' to, have bis accourits in a state of
zreater forwvardniess, and a more perfect report as to the condition and
prospects of the Order, tlîan ,vould under othor circumnstances be
possible.

The follewing is an exhibit of the liabilities and assets of the Grand
Division:

Balance ôf debt due National Division £40 18 3
Due te ditto for Travelling Cards 1 0 0

tc AilienSum Office 4 19 9
J. .Bowes & Son (July Session) 7 0 O

U R. Nugent O 16 O
~'B. N. American Office 0 5 0

JBowes & Son, printingr Journals ~1annual Session
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Due io.Atlienoeunî Office, prinîiing Peti-? 18&
lions, &c. F

WV. Grant O if; i>
Alpin Grant 0 4 O
Grand Scribe, Quarîer's S-dlary 710 O
B. G. Pagc 4 '1

Tlotal Liabilities £72 17 2

AS5I:TS.

Duc by E. G. W. Grcenvood £0 O0 O
lit Treasurer's hiands 10 13 10
flebt's due, known to be gyood 0 12 9
stock in lîatnd 5 0 0 £22

Deftciency £50 10 7

VThe present income of tce Grand Division cannot be statcd at mor,
ilian £ 110 per annuin; some Divisions have, since the annuai mc:-
ingc, surrendercd their charters; but fewv new members are joinincg,
and there is tact at present iaucli probabii:y of many new cliaarerz.
heing calicd for. Tlhe expenditure, tahkingy past years as a guide, may
bcecstirnaed as follows:

Pereentagre le National Division £5 O O
Salary of Grand Scribe 30 O O
Traevellingy expenses of Oticers, 70 O O
Prititing, say 30 O O

£135 O O

'Titis excceds the whole annual income of the Grand Division bv
about £30. It is obvious that the present rate of expenditure cannor
,go on without speedily iîîvolving the Grand Division iii debt and dif-
Iiculty ; the Committee %vould therefore sugglest, wvhether somte sav-

in nighit not be effectcd in some of the items of expenditure. if.
only those of the Grand Offlicers wvhose attendance is absolu:ely requi-
site for condtictinre the business of lie session, attcnded, a saving
might bc effected C> f pcrhaps £W0. lThe numrber of .Journais and
oter printing items might be rcdueed to bring that service to about
£20. Vite expentdituro wouldtlieu be ývithiintliteincomne, leavinglitow-
ever the old dcbt unprovided for. Your Committce might suggest as
a mode of cxtinguYtisingr, this debt, te reduction of the number cf ses-
sions. The Grand Division of Canada Wiest, which lias a gCYreater num-
lier of Divisions under ils jurisdiction, thani that of Nova Scotia, laas
but zwo sessions per annum, and it lias a considerable surplus cf
foinds in hand. Your Ccmmittee are quite aware that titis is a malter
ilhat cati only be decidcd on at the annual session, but mighlt bc con-
sidercd 1w' the brethren present at the q:tarterly sessioni, wviosc view:ý
rr.iglit be of inîfluence on the deliberations of the animal meeting i
October.
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Volir COMMittee state these suggestions concerning attenulance of
Grand Officers, and number of Grýand Sessions, wviîlout recommend-
ing the chancres. If other meants can be devised, these. %would noi be
advisable. The attendance at meetings of the Grand Division, is of
i,-onsequence, as regards appearance and influence ; and the Quarterly
meetings are ealeulated to hîave excellent effeet in the localities wvhere
they are hield. Exigencies niay demand a reduction of our display,
but the noble cause in wîîich, we are engaged, and the aspect of the
tirnes, require renewed eL:ertions and tuie zealous occupation of a
-greatly extended field of action. Praying that an overruling Provi-
dence may wiseiy direct the deliberations; of the ]3roîlerlîood, oil
uhese and othier obJeets of most serions consideration, £ve remain in
Love, Purity and Fidelity.

CHIARLES B. NAYLOR, Chairman.
J. S. TI-OMPSON,
WILLIAMI L. BELL.

'Ple Grand Scribe submitted several Comnmnuiii-
ions for G. WV. A. and others, wvhich wvere referred te

ilie respective Cornînittees.
On motion the G. D. wvas adjourned to imeet again

at Iialf-.past 2 o'clock-.

AF-SrRNOON SESSION.

GRAMD DIVISION ]ROOM,
Sheiburne, Jan'y 26.s

Thie Grand Division xvas opened in due form. Rol
ofOfficers called. P)resCnt-G.W.P., G.Srbe .T

Ablsenlt-G. X.A.1 G. Chiap., G. Con., G. Sen., P.G.WYP.
Tie vacancies filled saine as in the rnorning session.

Pmayer by G.W. iP.
The G. Conductor announced Bro. G. H. Deiinstadt

in wvaiting, v-ho %vas introduced anid duly initiated.
.Minutes of morning session read and approved. Thie

G.W.P. stinitted his Report, wvhich on motion wvas
ïelèrrcd to the Gon)iimittee on the state of the Order.

REPORT.
To TIF OFwznS AIN] BRETIIUEN OF TITE GRAÀND DIVISION Or

TITIE SONS 0F TEbTL>EUÂNcE i-n No. SCOTIA.
11-oerIlty Brothers,-3eingr noiv irnet in-quarterly session, it becomtes

îny duty to address yoit on those inattors, wviiceli as nueinbers of the
<Crand Division, necessarilyv ciaiin Our attention.

Since entering uipon the office whichi I lîold, it lias bee*n iny object,
zo ac.quaint niyself, as estensive]y as possible, wvith the State of ii
-Order throughout the Province-hoping, thus, to be prèpared for
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oflèring such suggestions as xnight bie worthy eft'te attention of the
Grand Division. In this 1 have not becs so successful as 1 hioped.
Fromn such information, however, ns 1 have been able to glcan, 1I arn
reluctantly led to the conclusion that the Order is inaking compara-
tively littie progress iii the Province, generally. C

Thîis 1 attribute, chiefiy, to the want of a, suitable Aguit to visit
the Divisionis, and lectuire on the subject of Teiperdnce, in the
localities iwlicre Divisions are situated.' The Nvant of a comupelent
pe )rSm for such duties lias already been a.ckzdow]-edgedl by the Grand

Division. And, encouragred by the promise o? a numaber of subordi-
nate Divisions to contribute toivard the expenses of'sucli an Agent,
i comniitte ivas apl)ointed, at tic ]ast annual meeting, to secure tho
services o? a suitable person. In this the Commnittee hiave nlot Yet
been successf'ul.

Tliere is reason to, believe tlîat another serions drawback may bce
found in the lukewarnness of brothers wvlie exert themselves lcss
varnestly than hieretofore te forwvard tic cause. Sonie cf the 1). G.
\%V.P.'s ure apparently unwilling to make the sactrificesiwliichi a propier
discharge of th eir du tics miglit require. Thuis arises probab}v te soinc.
extent froni diminished interest in the cause of teinperance gene-
rally. But ive fear that it may in a grecat nicasure bc attributed te tie
iieglect of subordinate Divisions te assist and encourage the Depu-
ties. On this point I could have spoken iwitli more eertaiiîty liad al?
the D. G.W. P.'s favored me, as they should have done, ivithi a report
of' the state of the Divisions under thieir charge.

Referringr te the above-inamred oficers, tiiere is another matter
ivhiicli I can only notice ivitlî deep regret, viz.: the fact that frorii -a
considerable nuinber of Divisions nio returns have been forwarded I-)
the Grand Scribe, on accouiit cf w'hicli his itetur nmst nca:îl
bie iruperfeet.

The present, G. W. P. is stroîigly of Uhc opiniion thiat Uic nunher
of Deputies lias been inijurieusfy multiplied. The design of thiisý
eo' course lias been te, ]esson their labour. But it lias aIso tak-en froin
tie office tlîat consideration te ivhicm it is entitledl, and deprivedl
D)ivisions of' thc adivanit.ige cf having occasional visits frein ene wioc
visiting otlier Divisions iveuldl bc able te report circuirjîstances favor-
able or unfavorable %whiclî miglit be tur ied te profitablv accounti. Tt
1î1ay aise o bclucre stated thiat Divisions do net undeistaîid whîat is
miost fer their owni iiîterests whiile tlîey show an anxiety to hiave on&-
of' their oivn members comnîissioned as D. G. WV. P. nierely thut lie
înay performn Uhc duties cf that officer in tlieir oiwn Division.

'«rlic endeavoring to point eut sonie cf tic circumistances %which
are like]y te have ail influence upen Uic prosperity of our cause, it
seoins improper te overlook- entirely the suibject of' Finance. The
iarger portion e? expulsions frein thme Order have for their cause
1non payment cf' dlucs. This should net bo takien as an indication
cf peverty, but still as it sheiýs an unwiliinigness te continue te con-
tribute thme ainouiit requiredl by our Constitution, it iinplies thiat our
present financial basis may bie iniiperfeet, viewed as a part cf a 2ysteui,
aiming at a great moral refori-natien. AMy oiwn viewvs 1 shall net az
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present present. 1l content myseif withi bringing it under your notice
reminding the Grand Division that should Uîey entertain any decid-
cd opinions on the subject they should flot fail to, brino' thora before
the National Division ut its next meeting, -Mien the subjcct ivill be
up for discussion and possibly for revision.

I conclude with expressing my earnest desire that our present
meeting miay tend to the furtherance of the cause in behaif of wvhich
ive here assemble, and tlîat ive inay bc instrumental in promoting
the truc interests of our fcllow beingys botlî for time and eternity.

In Love, 1>urity and ri idelity,
GEORGE CHRISTIE, G.WM.-1

hSIIELBun.,E, Jan'y. 26th 185-3.
The G. Scribe submnited his Report, which on motion

wvas referred to the Committec on state of the Order:

REPORT.
Grand Worli1 Patrùirch, Ojficers and Brothers:

In submitting this my first Report to, this Grand Division, it is to
bc regrettedl and deplored that the affairs of this office have not
heen handed over to me in a lcss deranged and better condition;
l'or iiotwithistaiidingcrthe efflorts made by the late acting Grand Scribe
to, bring up backz ivorlr, of a necessity nincl was Ieft undone, and it
bas fallen to, my lot to commence a systein by ivhich. the affitirs of
this office ivill be in future more easily investigated, and the records
placed in a train of beingt more correct]y lcept. Wlien the present
officers camie into office, thcy found the G. D. in dcbt to, thc amount
of about Fortvr Potinds, independent of a portion of the debt due to,
the N. D. ni liquidatcd, and as a inatter of necessity it becanie
thin to pursue rigid economny ln ail the affairs of thc G. D., that ut
the end of their terrainiatters miglit present a diffièreîît aspect. 1
have endeavoured to, obtain suchi information as ivould enable me
to grive a fou report of thc state of Uhc Order, but regret that ivith
one or tw'o honorable exceptions, the Deputies -%vritten to, have not
even rcplied to the communications forwvardcd themn, and as a matter
of course I cannot dIo that justice to inyseif or the G. D. that the
cause requires; and unless more particular attention is paid to, for-
wvarding the quarterly Retturus to, this office ln time for the gencral
Return, it ivill not bc ini the power of rany G. Scribe to exhibit sucli
a statement as miust bc desirable for the prosperity of our organiza-
tion. No brotuer should accept, an office ivho doos îot, intend fully
to perforai the dies and responsibilities required of luuuni, knowîing
hoiv niucli Temperance depends upon the mnachinery of thc Order
wvorking %vell- ierewvithi subniit as fil and correct a report of the
operatiouîs of the respective subordinate Divisions, under this Grand

ivsoas Uic Returns rcccived ivi1l permit, for Uhc quarter .cnditig
Ist December, 1852.

AABSTRAcT FRO.11 nETURLNs.
-N-uiier of WVorking Div.isionis ...

94 huitiated..'. ........
if adniuted liy Curd . . . .
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-Ntmlber admiuted by Dispensation . . ;
WViîldrawn... ...... 9

fi Suspended
fiReinstaied... .. ... If)

Expelled hy Violation 62.: g Non-payment of Duos :-. 5
'Violaîed Pledge lst tilne . . 74
signed over 0. . . ..
violatcd 2nd lime . . . .
Deaîhis
Contributing memnbers . 39

Total Receipts for Ille quarter 42511 9 7
i> ai<l for l3eneliis . . . 197 il fcg lier centase on Fecs and Duos 22 7 6

cgAmnotit ëash in bianc! 2.11,5 10 7

Returns have been received fromn the folloivingr Divisions Ibr the
quartier ending 3Oth Septoînher, 1852 :-Paradise, Nelson, Northi,
Iron Acre, Heraid and Prince of' Wales.

Rettirns for the quarter endintr 31st Decemnber, 1852, have flot
been received from the foloiving Divisions :-Avon, No. 12, Cold-
streain No. 20, Rosewav No 25, Cape Breton No. 27, Mâedw'vay 31.
Cumberland 35, Arcliaxgel 1)O, Grand Pré 47, 1Iantsport 632, Cale-
donia 65, Sydney, C. B. 70, Elysium 77, J3ethleleni 89, Britaiinia,
91, Nelson 95, North 99.

It is muclh t be regretted thiat subordinate Divisions (Io flot nt-
tend more strictly to their duty in forwardini_ the qtiartcrly Retturns;.
but ivbethier the fault lays iwith tbemn or the Dbeputies, is he.yond nîy"
powver to state, althoug;h froni what experience I lhave biad since
ssids, ti office, it is apparent thiat inch apathv exists on bot

sieand itappears inexplicable thiat no retnirns bavýe beeti received
froni Windsor, ivlere several Divisions are locatedl, aînd whiclî bas
ai daily mail to the city.

The fol]owitig Divisions are not -%vorzing:.-Prinice Williamî 29,
Albion .33, Minas 42, Smnitten Rock 53, Rock W3, Pioncer (3.1
Columbia 73, Greenwvood 78, U'atlier Matthiew 'S5, Risingr Star 94.
l'le latter Division bans intimiated its intention of stirrenderincr.

Since the Annual Session the folloivinir Divisions biave sur-
renlerd -Doglsvile48, Ma.hone Bay 663, ?i-ýarinier's G9. Thiere

are several chiarters belongring to, Divisions ivbich have snirrendered
previonsi, and not banded ïito tlhis office, but Nvibel should bave
been-and parties biaving thiern in possession, are requested to dIo
so. The above Divisions lîad presented a sickly appearance for
some tinie, and a surrender of thteir charters ivas to bo expccted,
siot bnavingr sufftcient rnemlhers tu w'ork litein. But lu contra th)is
thiere are two petilions bianded iii for nie" Cbarters. rcslpcct.-bly
-inned, and with every appenrance of becomingc brighlt sitrs in the
Order.

Ahhciugli the Order bias nul progresses] so mucb as ils ardent
friends could wish, yet itlihas laken a liold upon tho rninds i' ilie
people, denat will not bc ensiIy sliaken, and ils futture niaelsi ntist Ix,
tipard and onward tîtîtil tie star of Teînperancc siurs îrightly' ;n
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eveyy bamiet in the Province. Most cncouraging acouit ave
becît received frort varions quarters lin refièrence to the Pcî2nlotis 10
lie presenîed to0 the Legrisiatuire ; while iii oidkr parts mrany of q.in
îrieîîds are liadting, because Ilbey irnagine îlîat the time for suelh a
lawv as Ille Main Ijaw, lias ot arrived, and therefore do noct lend ilîcîr
alid. Titis shotild iot bc. Temperance tuent must tiiiie and boldly
takec a lirin stand, or they nover cao succeed. The tinte for moral
.snasinn bias passedl by, and wvhen we sec n'iclanclioly evýidence of UIl
victims swallîîwed iip in the golf of iniemnlperance, and desceîîding
loto ant uinimely grave, '.'.e cannot but. lenui our aid In desmroy a îrat11
le which ends in muin and misery to îlmousands of ouir fellow beings-
anid therefore trust iliat, the peuple %vill show Io hIe Legislatore that
they are re-ally ulesirous of having( this Iaw passed, -and th:ît, îIey arc
flilly demerinined to carry it loto effect when 1 îassed. 1 %viuld alszo
press tipon this G. Divis'ion Ili necessit\, of ohiaiining a first raie Min

as an Agenit and lettrer, mn visit thc D)ivisions anîd lecture i) tilt-,
ilifiberoit localities. A Il tbe Suhordinjate I)ivisions seei a noxious tn)
have tlîis matter carried into effeet, and have accordîîîgly -appropri-
alied stims for îliat pulrpose. Siuîce thie Annu;îl Session 1i f Clo Ig
:i)rnl)riatious have been miade :-MayfloNver Division, 20s. , Howard,
1,0.. . Avondale, 40s. ; Harnin, 20s. ; Agiicola, 2s; Unon, 50s.;
Coldstrearn (iii additioni) 5 0 s. ;A or,20S. inrî llhe Ensi, 40s.;
]lerald, 20s.

An incalcuîlable amoutit of gond lias îîeeîî donc ii iNewv ]3rttisvick,
hW ant autlîoriscdl Agent visitiig ilie 1)mvisionis, liealing( breeclîe,,, re-
vivbng and re-animaîing droopiîîg spirits, aînd iîîflsing îîew lifo and
vigyor ilothe ivlole Order lîhavilig realed su iîchi benefit, tbcy
have re-engcagyed tîmeir able and taleilted Agrent. The Grandl Divisionî
oif Canada WVest lias uîder its.jîîrisdicîion 4100 SuiriaeDivisions,
aîîd emipînys tuvo Agents aîîd Lecturers; the gcyid iîaî %votild resuit
Io tle Order ib thîis Provinîce fmomn snicb an Ollicer being emplnycd, is
hcyoid, calculaticin, and the nxious eyes ofimany of tie Divisions
:crle iinrned towards us, in cxpcîationiî osc desiredf ai endc being at-
i aioeil.

1 cannot conclude titis official comnmunîication in titis Grand Division
wiiîonm expressuîg a hope ibant ilie several Pivisiouîs .illl ooli sharper)C
atier their affiuirs, and that tlîe -retîtrils %.'ill liii le ha-mîîlCdI ilon 1ii
sifice, $0 carcecssly filled til. as maniv of thent have been dutritig( ibîr

Pa:st, quarter, and ivithcout the seal of tlle Division aîtaclicd. If it is
siecessary to, have ail tliese partictîlars attended to, tic proper nilficer
does not do îîis duty tinipss lie iiosisis tipon thein being adbercd te.
.Severai communîications have been forwarded io me for the decision
îîf Ille G. D. vhîich shah ho snibritted for tiit purpose. ANnd in con-
c~lusionî, 1 trust tbat lîaving mnanifcsted a dosire to have time diiues of
titis oflice faitlmfîmlly p)erformeod, that tUi, Ilciris and other docuiments
will be forwarded te nie in such season as ti n ialle mec to di u-a!
invokinz the blessing of hln wvîo ajonc cati ail aîmd priis1 er <tir
C.aîse, 1 respectfîîllv sumit tltis in L P. & F.

WILLIAM SCOTT,
Grand $rfî
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Thie G. Treasurer and G. Scribe subraittccl thieir
Accounts, wvhichi were referred to, ibo Aud. Comrnittee.

On motion,7
Re8?olved,-.Tliat a notice from Roseway Division 25, appropriating

two, pounds towards Lecturer and Agency Fund, bc added to Grand
Scribe*s Report by way of adenda.

Mie G. Scribe submit1ed a inestion from- the W. P.
() lMicmiac Division. On niotion,* hoe was dircctcd bo
inforrn ii brother that no0 W.P. liad a righit to, vote Ont
Ofi lie chair, and onl1y to give the casting vote xw'bn ini

'Plie G.D. thon adijolirned uintil 10 o'clock t-orw

MvORNINO SESSION.

G1qAND DiVISIoN' 1100,11
Shiel iurle, 1 an'*y 2, î53

'P~lie G. I)ivisioti openied in due forai. Rll of oflicers
ealled. 1Presenî-G.. W. 1>.. G. Scribe. G. Treasureî'.
-1bsenî-G -W. A. 1 G. Cîîap-. G. Coli., G. son., Il' 'W P.

rjlhe G.W.P. filled the vacancies sanie as yesterday.
Prayer by G.W.P.
àVi juntes of last session read and approved.
An application having been rmade by Flarmony

Division, for a ])ispensation to elect their P.W.1.'s as
roprosentati vos Io the G. D... they hiaving noglected to,
do so at the Constittutionii iper-iod. Onimotion, the Dis-
liousation wvas granied.

The Comiiec on. Communications roporied nis

Thle Cotnmittee on Communications beg leave to, report, lst.
On flie Petition otf Prince of Wales Division, No. 30. Andi
wolff recoininend tlîat ail S,îbordinate Divisions pay their own
postage to, and from the Grand Division. i2nd. T1he report of the
Coimiiittee (signed W. 11. B3rown and William L. Bel]) of enquiry
relative to the accounts of the ]ate Grand Scribe-nnd do beff leave
to recominend that the prayer of the report be granted by allowingy
the fl-ne requested. k

li Love, Purity, and F-ide]ity. ROBERT 11OGG.
A. MIcNAUGII'ON,
TiIOS. JOHNSTON.

SîExuu. Jan'y. 97th 1853.
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Which ivats adopted.
The Coînmittee on Communications submitted a

Special Report, as follows:
A Special Report of the Committee on Coinmunieations beg Icave

to report that they have examined the communications that have
passed betwen Brother Vidito, the Grand Worthy Patriarcli, and the
Grand Scribe, and ivould recomimend as follows-that a commission
having been granted to Brother Starratt for North and Paradise
D)ivision, but as ive liave reason to, think, from informnatioin obtained
from the G. Scribe, that bis commission bias neot yet reachied Iiiin,
and bis Credenitials having neot yet corne te hand, we would recoin-
ncnd, that it bo revokied and that a commission be granted to Bro-

ther Vidito with jurisdiction over North, Nelson, and-Paradise Divi-
sions as fernerly, or any other that may nowv or hiereafter exist in
that district, and, thiat the Grand Scribe bc requested to define the
duties of Deputies, Brother Vidito liavingt evidently inidiiterstoodl
ilie nature of the resolution passed at thec July session ini Liverpool
ti) Whici hie refers, and why teo miany should not be mppoiiited iii anày
Mie district. Respectfullv.subinitted in L. P. and P.

ROBERT IIOGG.
A. -NcNAUGFi'1'ON.

SiElBEuRNýE, WILLIAM BURJULIL,
27th January, 1,Q53. TIIOS. JOi-INSTONl;.

\Vhich xvas adopteci.

The Commrittee on the siate of the Order siibmitted
the followiing' Report :

The Cominiittee appointed te report on the state of the Order, fool
considerable difficukty in furnislingc the information required, oivilig
to the absence of returns, from net less than, sixteen of the Sitbordi-
nate Divisions, for the Q.uarter ending Deer. .18.52 This ineglect is
uîcli to be regretted, inasînuch as the Grand Division cannot %vork

efficienUlv unless thecir ies are adhlered to, by the Deputies, and
officers ofSubordinate D)ivisions.

The Commnittee desire to express thecir convictions, that inotivitlî-
standing the inany discouragemen)ts icident te a good cause, stili
the Order is in a position to attempt --urtlier pregress. And they
have strong hope, that under the jtiious rnaimwiigemnot of the Ofli-
v~ers nom- acting, before thecir tern expires, a great improveinent iwil
be both seemi and feit in tic Order generally. It is inatter of regret
thjat subordiiate Divisions do not more ftilly appreciate tho henelits
arisingr froîn Uheic metings of the Grand Division and showv their
interest by sending. Zebegaes to those meetings. The fact of the
present session being lield at Shéeiburnie. affords some excuse for the
absence of Representatives-wbien the bad state of the roads and
thc situation of thc Town are considered; but if tho proper feeling
were exhibited by mieibers generally, the meetings of the Grand
Division would be productive of more good dian lias hithierto been feit.

The Conimittee regret te observe that defectionc- fromn the ranks,
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orthe Sons arc apparent: Ilmnany have forgotten their sacred vaivs,
and yielding to accursed temptatiori, in an evil hour have given
thiemselves over bonid-slaves to their old captivity,. We donfot dcny
1 liat such betrayal hiurts our cause; let those rejoice over it that ivill.
Elvery brother 'so falling awvay flot only breaks bis solemui vo»' and
ensiaves himself afreshi, but puts ofi' the day of deliverance to other
captives, strengtliens the lîands that forge the chains, and blocks the
car of emancipation."1

IlOthers stili have left -our fraternity for other causes-some,
douhtless, fromi motives that dIo theni no dishonour. Some. perhaps,
wearying of so rigid a seli'restraint, or unwvorthily influenced by
personalenmities, or charined no longer by novelty, or piqued at
thnciiy slighits, and not a fewv as the penalty of inere, negligence, or
wvant of thrift, in meeting the triflingy taxes ivbich ensuro thein the
pecuniary aid of the Order intime of sickness and disability. If any
uf these classes are satisfied to have. no more part iii so good an

,enterprise, the greater loss wve think is thecirs."1
The commrittee suggest, that as the funds of the Grand Division

ztre stili in a low state it will nfrord matter for serious consideration
whether it iviii flot be botter for a yoar or tivo to have Semi-annual
inistead of Quarterly Sess.ýions ;thcreby saving consid erable expense-
and this arrangement coîîlil the better be afforded, if the Cormmittee
'ajppoiiuted for the purpose) arc successful iii procuiring a Lecturer
and Agrent wî'1ose visits to the several Divisions, wvould be of more
benofit to the Ordor, titan the <îuarterly sessions, as only four Iocali-
tics can have that privilege in one year, ivhile the Agent might
visit aIl the Divisions. Action cainnot be iaken on this subjeet,
except at tic annual session, but your committee feel that they ivili
ho excuscd for niow treerriing) to te mnaLter. It miay appear inconsis-
tant to deprecate tlîe apatliy respeeting thiese quarterly meetin gs and
thon rocommend twa instead of four, but the committee feel con-
vinced that the expense inceident to a meeting of thc Grand Division
is more than eqîîivalent to tbe good done at7present from the sinali
:îttendance, of Delegates.

With respect to the report of thc .\V.P. refcrred ta tliis commit-
i.ee, thicy fully agree tliat groat need is felt tlîrougliont the Province
for stated visits of an Agent to, tie soveral Divisions, belicving that,
iliose Divisions wlîich bave surrendored tlieir charters, anl others iii
za languid state, Nwould now beo in good wvorking order, had they been
visited hy a mnan ofjudgenient and zeal during the past ycar. The
Cominittee aie awvare of tbe difficulty of procuring a suitable person,
hîîitwould stilli urge tle necessity of sucliappointment. They are ful-
1ly iinîpressed %vith tie neccssity there is for Deputies ta bc more care-
fiîl of the iîîterests of the Grand Division in securing prompt returns,
aîîd caîteur Nvith the G. W. P. that the inumber of Deputies is too
large. The Committee forbear eîitring uipon the subjeet of Finances

aalludcd t- in the report of the G. W.P. nat lîaviîîg suilicient
informiation at present, ta enable thîem to formn an opinion.

'Pi'he Coinimiittee coîteur iii the views whiehi the Grand Scribe
{)oereport lias also been submitted to thiem) lias taken -rcspectinryC
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tie, niis-tnanagernent in tuie operations of bis p)redecessors in1 office.
Sucli a lack of attention on the part of an officer froin wliom so inaucl ib
expccted, is deplorable, and %v have seen that a wanit of integrîty liuf#
entailed upon our Order an amouint of liability whiech taxes anew Our
contributing memnbers, or at least Icaves this body in an embarrassed
condition. That our present G. Scribe wil], by bis exertions imi-
prove the condition of the G. D. can scarccly bc cloubted, for tlie
laudable stcpis which lie bas taken in thie o'ttset to sec-ire a corapliance
wvithlite Runes of the Order, show thiat the work lias falien mbt coin-
petent biands.

Titis Report is submitted iti L. P. & F.
(Signd) M. G. B3LACK 3P..

JOSEPHI BURIZILL.
Slieiburne, C27tii Jani'v, 18.53. JOSNIIA SNOW.

Which wvas adopted.
The Auditing Gomiiiittee hiandeci in the foIiowviiig

Report:-PEPORT.

'ite A.uditingy Committec iîaving examined the varions doctiînent:9
reterred to thiem, becg leave to report as foflows:

Your Committee have examined tlue Accounits of the Grand Scribe
and Grand Treasurer, and find them correct.

The foiioîvitg suins appear to be due, for whiclî prtovision shouo(d
ha made

William Grant M0 16 6
J. Bowes & Son 5 15 ()
A. Grant 0 4 0
Aîhienawum Office 3 i8 8

£CI0 14 2

The Committec have much pleastire in stating thiat they arc inuci.
gratified in the nianner iii %which the Accounts of G. Scribe and G.
TIreasurer are liept. E. CREELMAN,

IIARVE Y DOANE,
SuELBLIR-N, .Jatl'y n-7, 1853. GEO0. SNYIDER.

On motion, it wvas adopted.
The G. Division then adjourned. until half-past 2

Ar-FERNOON SESSION.

GRAND DivisiozN Roortî,
SHELBUIINE, JAN'Y 27.

The G. Division opened in due form. Roll-of officer.s
called. Present-G. W. P., G. Scribe) G. Treasurer.
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Absent-G. W.A., G. Chap., G. Con., G. Sen., P.G.W.P.
Thlle G. WV. P. filled the vacancies same as in the

iiiorning".
Prayer by G. WV. P.
'The G. Scribe offered the folo\wingc lesohniion, wvhicIi

wvas seconded by Brothier Doane, zand passed unani-
mnously:

XVherens it is desirable that the debt due to the National Division
be fully liqnidated, before the meeting of that body at its Annuril
session in lune next.

Ther»efore Resolvcd, That those Divisions who have flot yet con-
tributed towards defraying the debt due to the N. D1., be particularly
requestcd to forivard sucli sains to the G. Scribe as they can afibrd,
towards that objeet. and that those Divisions who have already
responded to the eall, be requested te vote a small srim in addition
to t.heir former grant, that thîis desirable object may be attained.

On motion of G. Treastirer, se'conded by P. G. W. P.
Bi3rrili :

Whereas it appears that there are sums entered in the books of.
the late G. Scribe, against parties, ivhich cannot be collected for
wai:t of proof: Bce it therefore Resolved, that the G. Scribe have
leave to square up ail accounts dated previously to October, 1852.

A communication wvs read froi Clements Arch
Division, relative to offéring premiwuns for Essays for
tilemperarice Tracts.

On motion, G.W.A. C. B. Naylor, W. L. Bell, and
J. S. Thompson, wvere re-appointed the: Financiat

Commtteefor the ensuing quarter.
On motion of G. Scribe, seconded by Bro. Gardner:

Iesolved- That 250 copies of the Journal of this quarterly
Session be printed.

O1n motion of Bro. Jloseph Burrili, seconded by Bro.
Snyder :

.Resolved, That the G. W. P., G. Scribe and G. Treastnrer's ex-
Penses atteiiding this Session, be paid.

Brother Josephi Burrili offerecl the fol1olVing motionil
seconded by Bro. Snow:

.Resolued, In order toeceonomise, and for the interests of this Grand
Division, ihat it be reeommended, that the expenses of the G.W. P.
(orc G. W. A. when acting G.W. P.) G. Scribe and G. Treasurer,
only he paid foi the next twvo terins.
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The following Accounts wvere passed and ordered to)

be pid:- William Grant . .. £0 16 6
J. BowesLtSon .. 5 145 O
A. Grant. .. . . ... 4 0
Athenoeum, Office. 3 18 S

M10 14 2

On motion of 1>1. G. W. P'. Burrili, seconded by G.
reasurer:
Rtsolucd, That the thanlis of titis, G. D. be griven to Ro2eway

Division, No. 25, for the use of the lloom. t

Passed unanimiously.
Mntsof Session read and approved.

The G. D. then closed to meet at Lunenburg, o11
Wednesday, April 27th, next, at 10 a.m.

Tite Grand Division of Sons of Temyerancc in Nova Scotia,
in account wit/t M. G. Black, Tr.

1852. Dn.
?Çtoyr. 1. To Cash paid Athenoeum Office £123 8 3à

Do. G.Chalain's expenses 4 O O
Do. G. Sentinel's expenses 4 11 6
Do. Mpssenger 1 O 0

,26. Do. R. H. Whetmore, for framing Charter 0 13 9
Balance to nelw Accouint 29 18 loi

£63 12 5

1852. Cr.
Novr. i. Dy Cash from laie G. Treaisurer £19 5 .5

Do. froni Acting G. Scribe 15 7 O

Jan'y l 1. Do. from G. Scribe 9 15 O
22. Do. Do. 16 O O
127. Do. Do. 3 5 O

£63 12 5

1853.
Jan'y 27. By Balance on baud £29 18 loi

N. B. 0f this Balance £26 5s. 7d. are rescrved for the Debt due National
Division. There are also in the G. Treamurer's hands Eight Poundr, on
accounit of the Agency Fund.

E.E. M. G. BLACK, Jit.
SIIELEa 27th January, 1853. Grand Treasurcr.
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Grand Division Sons of Tenperance, in aCCOnil iih
Grand Scribec.

I5.Dr. .d
')ctr. -27. For UCashl on accomit of dcht (lue to N. D. froin

P. %V. P>. Howasrd Division I
Do. frorn North D)ivision * - - O -
D)o. 1'ara(Iisc Division, 205.; Oali, 20s. ; Troro, 40S. 4 O u
D)o. [.,nr,20S. ; Evening star, 20S. 12 O ()
Do. Curnheriund, 30s.; Kellogg, ios.; Mlechaies 20s. U o tt
Do. %Wiliniot, S62s. Valton, 20s.; Britaniiia, los. 2 10 o
Do. Chester, 20s. ; Puws,2s;Agricola, 105. 2 10 1)
D)o. Soirc C3oiiiinitîe, 40s. ulininast, 20s. 0 0
Perceuttages for Septeoshber Quarter

Paradise Diviioi, irs. -,Ad. ;Nelson, Is. od. - 0 7
Iron Age, 3s. 6l.-. I>ugwisi, 2s.91d.; Herald,3.s.I1d O 9 41
North, 6s. Md.; WVallace, 5s. lid.; Con(ard, 'ls.2d O 15 '. i
Prince of' %'ales, Is. il 2d. ;Harniony, Os. 4d. 0 O 313

O.Ctr. 2,î. J'rou Dr. Wo'odberry--- - - ---- 1 11 ()
Rev. A. S. liunt, for percentages - - 13 q

M>er. '1. Atheineuni Division, ini full----------- 7 O
8. Hloward Divisioni, for Oficers' Caïds, &c. 0 - 0

29. Il. R. Cunningh ami, for Cards, &c. for Wilinot Div. O 7 0i

Jan'v 12. Rev-. E. Ross, for Cards and Blank Returits for Div. O 12 O
Coldstreain Division fdor Agency Futid - -5 O
Aitrora Division, No. 70, Do. - - 1 O

112~. WVallace Division Iletirns, 1 doz. - 3 (1
IaHa RIoolil Returnis, 1 doz.---------- 3 aO
Mainiinsst Division Dispensation Fees - 5 O

1 ý. 'Star in the East, 61, for Ageicy Fond - - - 2 O C
Bine Book and Cards Climnents Arcli - - - o 1o0O

22. IV. A. S. I3Iewitt, 12 doz. Cards 0 12 O
Travelling and Withdrawal Oards to Sontdries - 1 6 O
Ma!nk Returns and Oticers' Cards 10 Do. - O 17 0

27. (Dards and I3laii 11eturls-------- --- 3 6
Percenînuges for presenit quarter - - -23 13 6

1852. Ca.
Qctr. 27. Paid I"rci,-lt of P'ackage froin Boston - - £0 3 7~

Posiages for Quarter---- --------- . s 31
Grantd Treasurer per reccip p------ -- 15 7 O

15. F'or Certificate for Cap>e Breton Division, at Pro-)
vincial Secrcîary's Office, the money ]uavinq g' 0 5 O
been remittcd 10, late Grand ScribeS

.3an'v 12. Paid G. Trensurer on accounit Ageney Futid - 0
Do. (Deht)---------------9 15 O
Iili, Paper, &c. -- 0 1 11

15. D. ('. W.11. llunt's espenscs and postage of Returns 0 t; o
22. Grand Treasurer for Agcncy Fond - - 3O0

Do Do. on account of Debi - 16 O O
12(. Do. Do. Do. - 0
27. G;rand Scribe's Salary, 1 qr. - - - 710 O

Loi o' I

Balance due G. D. o* 2 6


